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S u m m a r y  
Dominant	   traditional	   public	   administration	   poses	   a	   silo	   effect	   and	   a	   narrow	   view	  of	   line	   agencies	  
that	   are	   only	   scoped	   on	   their	   respective	   central	   mandates.	   This	   administrative	   separatism	   is	  
compounded	  by	  an	  informal	  inter-­‐ministerial	  hierarchy,	  which	  places	  certain	  agencies	  related	  to	  capital	  
investment	  such	  as	  the	  Ministy	  of	  Energy	  at	  the	  apex.	  Although	  inter-­‐agency	  coordination	  is	  in	  principle	  
commonly	  recognized,	  often	  this	  ministry	  decides	  exclusively	  on	  hydropower	  development	  plans.	  It	  has	  
therefore	  been	  difficult	   to	   incorporate	   for	  other	   important	  and	   legitimate	  agendas,	   such	  as	   improving	  
livelihoods	  or	  ecological	  conservation,	  to	  have	  equal	  weight	  and	  consideration	   in	  the	  planning	  process	  
and	   for	   comprehensive	   planning	   of	   water	   resources	   to	   be	   implemented.	   	   Further,	   a	   top-­‐down	  
institutional	  culture	  also	  hinders	  local	  public	  participation	  necessary	  in	  articulating	  costs	  and	  benefits	  of	  
Key Message 
Despite	  its	  claim	  to	  benefit	  multiple	  purposes	  and	  to	  contribute	  to	  overall	  national	  
economic	  growth,	  hydropower	  development	  in	  the	  Lower	  Mekong	  Basin	  countries	  is	  
in	  reality	  embedded	  in,	  and	  determined	  by,	  certain	  characteristics	  of	  traditional	  
governance	  that	  tend	  to	  constrain	  integration	  of	  hydropower	  use	  into	  a	  
comprehensive	  resources	  management	  framework	  and	  practice.	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hydropower	   use	   in	   relation	   to	   other	   existing	   needs.	   Moreover,	   many	   projects	   have	   cross-­‐boundary	  
impacts	  and	  contribute	  to	  sub-­‐regional	  energy	  trade;	  yet	  existing	  public	  sector	  institutions	  as	  currently	  
organized	  find	  it	  difficult	  to	  harmonize	  planning	  and	  goals	  across	  and	  between	  concerned	  countries.	  This	  
presentation	  addresses	  the	  question	  on	  how	  research	  and	  development	  agencies	  in	  the	  Lower	  Mekong	  
Basin	   can	   strengthen	   and	   meaningfully	   support	   developers	   and	   national	   governments	   in	   sustainable	  
hydropower	  development	  that	  is	  integrated	  and	  coherent	  with	  a	  comprehensive	  resource	  management	  
framework	  and	  practice.	  	  It	  also	  examines	  broader	  reforms	  in	  state	  bureaucracy	  necessary	  to	  overcome	  
these	  institutional	  constraints	  and	  enhance	  horizontal	  integration.	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